Georgia Lions
Lighthouse Foundation
(GLLF) provides access to
affordable services.

Georgia Lions Lighthouse Foundation
is a proud partner of local Lions Clubs across the
state. To learn more about Lions Clubs, contact
your local club for more information.

Through strategic partnerships,
GLLF connects and mobilizes
resources statewide to address
the unmet vision and hearing
needs of Georgians.

Apply for Services
The need in Georgia for access to
affordable services is great.

If you or someone you know needs
services apply online today.

52 Georgia counties currently lack a
vision care provider.
One in five school age children in Georgia
experience hearing loss.
Almost 20% of Georgians experience life
below the poverty line (less than $12,769
a year for an individual or $21,720 a year
for a family of three).
Nearly two million low-income Georgians
do not qualify for Medicaid in Georgia
and make too little to get financial help to
buy private insurance at healthcare.gov.
These Georgians have incomes below
the poverty line and fall into the coverage
gap with no affordable health insurance
options.

@galighthouse
5582 Peachtree Road
Atlanta, GA 30341
404-325-3630
info@lionslighthouse.org
lionslighthouse.org

Our Services
Bringing improved
sight and sound to Georgians
who need it most

lionslighthouse.org

Patient Services
Vision Clinics & Optics
We offer free eye exams and very low-cost
eyeglasses to qualified patients. Georgia
Lions Lighthouse Foundation (GLLF) volunteer
doctors perform fully dilated eye exams at
dozens of clinic locations across the state.
High-quality eyeglasses are produced in our
own optical lab.

Vision Clinics & Optics
Our surgery program partners with
ophthalmologists and surgery centers to
facilitate sight-saving surgical procedures.
The most common treatments are for
glaucoma, cataracts and diabetes-related
vision impairment.

Hearing Exams & Hearing Aids
With support from the Georgia Public
Services Commission and a network of
hearing providers, GLLF provides deeply
discounted digital hearing aids and
comprehensive care to children
and adults throughout Georgia.

Georgia Lions
Lighthouse Foundation
believes all lives
have equal value and
everyone should have
access to the means
for good health.

3,950 Georgians were
provided vision and hearing
services in 2020.

69% of children deaf or
hard of hearing are economically
disadvantaged.

Over 80 mobile clinics
annually serve rural locations
throughout Georgia.

Ways you can help bring sight and sound
to Georgians who need it most:
Be a clinical volunteer or
help us recruit clinical
volunteers. The services we
provide are made possible
through our network of volunteer
doctors and healthcare
professionals across Georgia. Tell
ophthalmologists, optometrists
and audiologists you know about
GLLF services and encourage
them to partner with us in their
communities.

Refer a person or an
organization. People need our
services, but many do not realize
help is available. Refer people in
your community, local schools
and senior homes to GLLF.

Recycle. In addition to eyeglasses,
we accept readers, sunglasses,
hearing aids and cell phones.
Recycled eyeglasses are shipped
overseas with medical mission
groups and money earned from
selling recycled items goes directly
to GLLF services. You can also
volunteer individually or as a group
by sorting donations, washing
eyeglasses or reading prescriptions
in the Recycling Center.

Donate. 92% of every dollar
donated goes directly to providing
vision and hearing services.
Your financial contributions and gifts
help bring improved sight and sound
to Georgians who need it most.

